Preservation of laboratory strains of Toxoplasma gondii in vitro.
A procedure to obtain viable stabilates of virulent laboratory strains of Toxoplasma gondii with a prolonged storage life is described. Viable endozoites recovered from the sediment of mouse exudate or tissue cultures (LEP, HeLa) are suspended in Eagle's MEM medium supplemented with 10% calf serum and 10% dimethylsulfoxide and sealed into glass ampoules of 1-2 ml in volume. The ampoules are placed in an apparatus for gradual cell freezing, frozen to --35 degrees C at a rate of --1 degree C/min, and stored in liquid nitrogen. Reinoculation experiments on mice given the suspension intraperitoneally confirmed that such Toxoplasma gondii strains retain viability for at least 4 years. This in vitro preservation technique is compared with the analogous T. gondii preservation procedures described in the literature.